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Transportation of live Birds b., Sea. vents injury to the bird, as before stated, but if the
-- ' bird escapes from its cage it is unable to fly, and

BY W. I. TuiC , OTTAwA. is therefore easily caught and replaced.

Continued. The following liet of articce used as food, and
Everything thus ready, the birds cannot be too the mode ofpreparîng the same, it is hoped, vilI

rccissy cugh.. he shuldbe lacd l te be euffleiently simple and clear to be easily under-recenitly caught. They should be placed in the
room us few hours after their capture as possible. stond; and the use of them eau be 1afdv recoin-
Before turning them loose into the room, cut, with mended from long personal experience -
a pair of scissors, the first six feathers of the wings VEGETABLE Peu and pea-meal
and also the tail. Do not, however, eut them too barley, wbeat, oats, Indian corn, orthe mealbfany
short, so as to injure the hollow quills. The ob- of these; ride, whole or ground; fruit of ail kinds,
ject in cutting the wingh and tail is, first, that you fresh or dried, raw or cooked; Potatoce, cooked;
prevent the birds dashing about and injuring them- carrots, raw or cooked; bread, biscuit, bran, or
selves; and secondly, they get tame sonher, and pollard; hemp-seed.
are reaoy to go into a smali âage without getting ANITL SPBSTANVES -Ment, freab Or cookcd,
the tail-and wing-feathers covered with filth, which of any kind, except salted; liver. pr3pared accord-
they would do if the tail was its entire length. ing to instructions; eggs, boilcd; insecte
Have placed about the room, and on the flor of it Tn order to prepare the quautity of food requir-
a few of the small cages, with the doors open and ed for a lage number of these birds, two machines
food ready in the cages. In. this way the birds are TOcomla.ded-one the mincing or sausage
can go in and out, and feed, .and thus get accus- machine, the other -à cofet-mill. The necessity
tomed to the cages before the doors are closed up- Of these *ill bppear by looking over the list
on them. By this treatment they are never much Of food, aui thé maiùnet of mixiug, &c. Not
reduced, or in any way weakened, whiçh.is suri t only 19 the aroUht of -labor much reduced by the
be the case if they are put into small cages when u of these the food is more equaly
fresh caught. prepared audbettcr adapted for the birds than it

It je always a little difficult to get birds to feed can be maae by band.
immediately after their capture; but the above In addition te each kind of tood, and the in-
method has been found to answer admirably. It struction lor !t heiýeaft, given, it tnay be only
is of the greatest importance that they should not necessari hce to atate tbât any of the different
pine or get weak, as they seldom, or perhaps never, sorts of meal meutioiied lBay fohn the basis of the
quite recover, but frequently linger for months, food, and the other Ingredients may ho added,
and such birds would be quite useless for the pur- such as ineat fruit, &c., acoording to circuistances
pose intended. and the judgement of thc person who han charge

Experience, during a 'ong course of experiments of the birds, as a change of climate and circum-
undertaken with the view of ascertaining upo stances may lead te variation in their condition,
what food these bids ;oight be best kept in pur- which must be carefully attended to.
fect health and good condition, ha, led rne to re- 1 fiad the quantity of food required for each bird
commend the use of a much larger number of in- to be about oue ounce and a half per day, with the
gredients than is perhaps absoltuely necessary. sane quantity of wator. At the ane time, in
But, taking into consideration the chances of any verybotweatheralarger quautity of water may
accident or dela'y that may happen on board sip, required.
it is well to know, by a fair trial, what canbe used Gravel, and, grit, ashes, or dry earth is alvays
without risk. At the same time it is certain that required lu the bottom of the cages.
the more the food is changed and varied, the (7be continued.)
greater are the chances of success in keeping the -

birds in good heaith, taking into consideration the j Incubator.
nature of theirïfood in a wild state, varing as it The immense succcs which bas attended the
must at different periods of the year. artificial incubation of chickens lu France recent-

In the foregoing remarks allusion bas been made Iy, says the Glasgow Mail, attracted the attention
to the cages intended to convey these birds , and cf Dr. Taverucir, a lcarued and ingenious physi-
to this part of the subject, which requires special clan. He was aUached te a bospital for found-
notice. I have again alluded below. With respect, linge, and was aaaoyed at the large number Wln
also, to cutting the. wing and tail-feathers, which died w-thia the fir't six menthe of tbeirlife. The
would of course render the bird unable to fly (for a majority of those admitted te the hospital were
time only, as ail birds moult these feathers at weak and sickly, and he reeolved to try what "ar
feast once a year), the advantagt s of this painless tificial incubation" woukfaccomplish if applied t<Soperation iill bc readily scen, as iL not only pro- j infants. The octor constructed a ely Incula-


